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Before you can make a Reservation

First, visit the app store of your device.
(Google Play for Android devices, and the
App Store
for iPhones.)
1. Download the
Asphalt
Green

MindBody app
your
device.
Theon
first
timemobile
you open
the app it will not

log you in. You will be taken to the "Book"
tab first.

Visit the app store and search for
Toto
logdownload
in you will need to visit the "Profile"
“Asphalt Green”
tab at the bottom of the screen and log in.

Once you're at the login page, press Sign In
to enter your username and password, and
then Sign In again to log in.
If you have never used the MindBody app or
have forgotten your password, press
"Forgot Your Password?" and follow the
steps on the next page.

2. Open the app to log in.
Downloading
the Asphalt Green MindBody branded app
The first time you open the app, you will be

a Reservation
on the booking page. Select the “Profile” tab

at the bottom of the screen to log in.
your device.
vices, and the

Select “Sign In,” then enter the email
address
associated with your Asphalt Green
app it will
not
to the "Book"
account and password.

If this your first time using MindBody or
sit the "Profile"
een and log
youin.
do not remember your password, select

e, press “Forgot
Sign In your password?” and go to step 3. If
d password,
youand
are logged in, skip to step 4.

MindBody app or
rd, press
d follow the
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You will receive an email from
MindBody shortly with a link to reset
your password.
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When you click this link, it will open the
link in your web browser.

You will need to choose a password
that meets
all the requirements. Once
3. Forgot/reset
password.
you've sucessfully created a password,
hit "Set Password."

Enter your email address, then select
“Send Link.” You'll now be able to return to the

Asphalt Green MindBody app to sign in
with your new password.

You will receive an email from MindBody
to reset your password. Click the link in
the email. A new tab will open in your web
browser.

Forgot your password?

Choose a password that meets the
your
password?
Select “Set
Password.”
word requirements listed.Forgot

word
ab and

Return to the Asphalt Green MindBody app to

"Forgot
ab
theand
Signsign
In in with your new password.
"Forgot
the Sign In
a
he Send
a
he Send
m
to reset
m
to reset
ill open the

ill open the
ssword
ents. Once
ssword
password,
ents. Once
password,
o the
p to sign in
o the
p to sign in
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On your profile there are three tabs:
Schedule, Passes, and Wallet.

4. Make a reservation.
Select the +Book symbol
left of the page.

APP

on the bottom

The Schedule tab shows all upcoming
and previous reservations and allows
you to cancel upcoming reservatons or
review preious ones.

Making a Reservation

The Passes tab shows you your current
Asphalt Green memberships.

Use the navigation at the top of the screen to
Head to the "Book" tab
select the type of reservation you would like
The Wallet tab lists all previous
to make:
gym,
Masters,
orMaking
wateron
polo.
purchases (Reservations here show a
Thispool,
can be
found
by clicking
thea Reservation
charge of $0.00) and allows you to add a
symbol at the bottom of the page.
form of payment to your account.
" tab Use the
location icon
on the upper left of
Once
youyour
will campus.
be able You
to can
In the booking tab, there are two icons at
your
screenthere,
to select
icking on
the
navigate
between
workout
types:
the top: a
icon and a
icon.
choose
a
favorite
location
by
pressing
the
of the page. Swim, Gym, Masters Swim, Water
star, Polo,
whichGroup
will default
your booking
The first is the Location Menu. This will
EX Classes,
and tab to
toyour Appointments.
gable
a Reservation
allow you to choose between the two
preferred campus.
Asphalt Green campuses. You can also
kout types:
choose a "Favorite" location by pressing
wim, WaterTime slots that aren't able to be
calendar icon
to to view
the star, which will default your booking
s, and Use the
booked
greyed
outSelect
and can't
be
tab to that location.
availability
onare
specific
dates.
the time
clicked on.
you wish to reserve, then select “Book Class.”
The second is the Calendar. This will
ble to be
allow you to jump to any day and view
(Available
clickable.
Unavailable
times
are gray.)
Youtimes
canarescroll
down
to see
future
and can't bedates.
the scheudle from there.
A pop-up will indicate that your reservation
To make a reservation
simply click
was successful.
Select “Add Reminder”
to on
see future
the time slot you want, and press
add the
reservation
to your
"Book
Class" and
youcalendar.
will see a popup confirming that your reservation is
simply clickcomplete.
on
and press
will see a popYou can also create a reminder on
r reservation
is caldendar, and you'll see the
your
below pop-up:

reminder on
u'll see the
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5. How to Cancel a Reservation
Open the Asphalt Green MindBody app.
Select “Profile” at the bottom of the screen.
All of your reservations appear under the
“Schedule” tab within your profile.
Select “Cancel,” and confirm when prompted.

ways
to“Book”
cancel
(You can also cancelTwo
directly
from the
page
immediately after you make a reservation.)

a booking

All your past and future reservations
appear on your profile under the
Schedule tab.

Two ways to cancel a booking

Any upcoming reservations can be
cancelled
from
this
pagereservations
by pressing the
All your past
and
future
cancel
appearbutton.
on your profile under the
Schedule tab.
There's a pop-up asking you to confirm,
so
worry if
you accidentally
press
Anydon't
upcoming
reservations
can be
cancel,
youfrom
can this
undopage
it. by pressing the
cancelled
cancel button.
If you're still on the Book page, you can
always
to the exact
previously
There's go
a pop-up
askingslot
youyou
to confirm,
reserved
and cancel
from there as
well.
so don't worry
if you accidentally
press
The
process
is the
same,
cancel,
you can
undo
it. but the cancel
button is at the bottom.
If you're still on the Book page, you can
Once
you
you'll slot
see you
the following
always
gocancel,
to the exact
previously
confirmation:
reserved and cancel from there as well.
The process is the same, but the cancel
button is at the bottom.
Once you cancel, you'll see the following
confirmation:
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1. Select “Pool Reservation” or
“Fitness Center Reservation” from our
homepage.
We recommend bookmarking
these pages so they are easy to find!

2. Click “My Account” and log in.
If this your first time using MindBody or
you do not remember your password, select
“Need new password?” and go to step 3. If
you are logged in, skip to step 4.

3. Forgot/reset password.
Enter the email address associated with your
Asphalt Green account, then select
“Send Link.”
You will receive an email from MindBody to
reset your password. Click the link in the
email. A new tab will open in your Web
browser.
Choose a password that meets the
requirements listed. Select “Set Password.”
Return to the Asphalt Green website to sign
in with your new password.
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other reservations, such as the pool, or view schedules.
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On the front page, you can find the reservation links for the fitness center and pool with the schedules.

Below is the Fitness Center reservation page: here you can navigate to other reservations, such as the pool, or view

4. Make a reservation.
Use the calendar to select the day you would
like to make a reservation.
The filter icon
allows you to choose
specific time frames and location.
Select “Book” next to the time you wish to
reserve.
A pop-up will appear. Click “Next.”

To review or cancel your upcoming reservations, you can click the “My Account” button at the top of the cale

(If you have not already logged in, you will be
prompted to do so now.)

To review or cancel your upcoming reservations, you can click the “My Account” button at the top of the cale

You’re booked! You will see a confirmation on
the screen and receive an email.

5. How to Cancel a Reservation
Select “My Account” at the top of the
calendar to view your upcoming reservations.
Click “Cancel,” and the booking will be
removed from your schedule.
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To cancel your bookings, simple click “Cancel” and the booking will be removed from your schedule.

To cancel your bookings, simple click “Cancel” and the booking will be removed from your schedule.

